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T/G 25(Ti)

BI-THERMOSTATIC BIMETALLIC STEAM TRAP

Description:
Bi-Thermostatic bimetallic steam trap resistant
to corrosion, water hammer and superheated
steam. Filter type “Y”. Pressure balanced valve
with independent seat and cone. External
mechanism to adjust discharge temperature
during operation.
The cone is placed on the upper stream far
from the flash steam zone; this avoids erosion
and waste, contributes to a long effective life
and reduces maintenance costs.
The valve is operated by two bimetallic
thermostats, which are continuously selfadjusted to changes of flow of the
condensate. Automatic air venting.
Installation in any position. Low cost
of repair (its independent seat and
cone reduces dramatically cost of
their replacement parts). The external
adjustment mechanism simplifies use,
reducing maintenance cost greatly.
T

Operation:
During startup the condensate is cold and the
bimetallic thermostat is depressed and the
valve is full open. As the temperature of the
condensate increases, the upper thermostat
progressively expands and closes the valve.
The lower thermostat causes opening of the
valve when the condensate is cooled. Thus the
steam trap is able to self-adjust to changing
conditions.
The cone valve is placed on the upper stream
far from the flash steam zone, this avoids
erosion and waste, contributes to a long
effective life and reduces maintenance costs.
The steam trap supports up to 99% of back
pressure due to its pressure balanced valve.

Maximum operating conditions:
Maximum operating pressure: 25 bar
Maximum temperature:
400 ºC
Maximum differential pressure: 25 bar

Materials:
Component
Material
Cover
Forged steel ASTM A105
Body
Forged steel ASTM A105
Top cap
Stainless steel AISI 303
Screw
Forged steel ASTMA193 B16
Nut
Forged steel ASTM A193 B7
Seat
Stainless Steel AISI 420
Bimetals
Stainless steel 38/7 NiCr, 19/7 NiCr
Cone valve
Stainless steel X90 CrMoV18
Ti: Seat and cone valve coated by Titatium Nitride.
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T/G 25(Ti)

Other characteristics:
The innovative design of this trap provides all
necessary connections for installing the
monitoring system SmartWatch, in order to
detect anomalies during operation, such as
internal or external steam leaks, improper
discharge temperature, avoiding thermal water
hammering, etc, to maximize efficiency, avoid
operational problems and improves plant
availability.

Capacity curves:
Dimensions:
DN (pulg)
H1 (mm)
H2 (mm)
L (mm)
B (mm) ASA150
B (mm) ASA300
B (mm) ASA600

½”
89
64
95
160
160
185

¾”
89
64
95
158
185
185

1”
89
64
-185
190
190

Minimum distance for disassembly.
Approximate weight: 3,1 Kg

External adjustment device:
Capacities given are continuous discharge capacities of
hot condensate. The cold water capacity at start-up
condition will be 2.5 of the hot condensate capacity.

Connections:
Butt Weld: ½” y ¾”
Socket Weld: ½” y ¾”
Bridas DIN PN 10/16/25/40: DN 15,20,25
Bridas ANSI 150/300/600# RF: ½”, ¾” y 1”
Specials connections on demand.

Spare parts:
•
•

Seat.
Cone valve.

This device allows the user modifying the
conditions of evacuation of condensate without
interrupting the operation of the steam trap.
To do this, simply remove the top nut (24 mm
wrench), loosen the lock nut (17 mm wrench)
and turn as necessary the adjustment screw (8
mm wrench), up to get the required discharge
temperature (is recommended incremental
adjustments by turning 1/4 turn, and wait about
5 minutes to observe its effect).
Once adjusted, fix the safety nut with soft
pressure and place back the top cap, fix tightly
to achieve the total sealing. If sealing problems
through the gasket are observed, replace it
with an original new one.
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P/G 45Ti

BI-THERMOSTATIC BIMETALLIC STEAM TRAP P45Ti / G45Ti

Description:
Bi-Thermostatic bimetallic steam trap resistant
to corrosion, water hammer and superheated
steam. Filter type “Y”. Pressure balanced valve
with independent seat and cone. External
mechanism to adjust discharge temperature
during operation.
The cone is placed on the upper stream far
from the flash steam zone; this avoids erosion
and waste, contributes to a long effective life
and reduces maintenance costs.
The valve is operated by two bimetallic
thermostats, which are continuously selfadjusted to changes of flow of the
condensate. Automatic air venting.
Installation in any position. Low cost
of repair (its independent seat and
cone reduces dramatically cost of
their replacement parts). The external
adjustment mechanism simplifies use,
reducing maintenance cost greatly.
T

Operation:
During startup the condensate is cold and the
bimetallic thermostat is depressed and the
valve is full open. As the temperature of the
condensate increases, the upper thermostat
progressively expands and closes the valve.
The lower thermostat causes opening of the
valve when the condensate is cooled. Thus the
steam trap is able to self-adjust to changing
conditions.
The cone valve is placed on the upper stream
far from the flash steam zone, this avoids
erosion and waste, contributes to a long
effective life and reduces maintenance costs.
The steam trap supports up to 99% of back
pressure due to its pressure balanced valve.

Maximum operating conditions:
Maximum operating pressure: 45 bar
Maximum temperature:
400 ºC
Maximum differential pressure: 45 bar

Materials:
Component
Material
Cover
Forged steel ASTM A105
Body
Forged steel ASTM A105
Top cap
Stainless steel AISI 303
Screw
Forged steel ASTMA193 B16
Nut
Forged steel ASTM A193 B7
Seat
Stainless Steel AISI 420
Bimetals
Stainless steel 38/7 NiCr, 19/7 NiCr
Cone valve
Stainless steel X90 CrMoV18
Ti: Seat and cone valve coated by Titatium Nitride.
1
2
3
4
5
6
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P/G 45Ti

Other characteristics:
The innovative design of this trap provides all
necessary connections for installing the
monitoring system SmartWatch, in order to
detect anomalies during operation, such as
internal or external steam leaks, improper
discharge temperature, avoiding thermal water
hammering, etc, to maximize efficiency, avoid
operational problems and improves plant
availability.

Capacity curves:

Dimensions:
DN (pulg)
H1 (mm)
H2 (mm)
L (mm)
B (mm) ASA150
B (mm) ASA300
B (mm) ASA600

½”
89
64
95
160
160
185

¾”
89
64
95
158
185
185

1”
89
64
-185
190
190

Minimum distance for disassembly.
Approximate weight: 3,1 Kg
External adjustment device:
Capacities given are continuous discharge capacities of
hot condensate. The cold water capacity at start-up
condition will be 2.5 of the hot condensate capacity.

Connections:
Butt Weld: ½” y ¾”
Socket Weld: ½” y ¾”
Bridas DIN PN 10/16/25/40: DN 15,20,25
Bridas ANSI 150/300/600# RF: ½”, ¾” y 1”
Specials connections on demand.
Spare parts:
•
•

Seat.
Cone valve.

This device allows the user modifying the
conditions of evacuation of condensate without
interrupting the operation of the steam trap.
To do this, simply remove the top nut (24 mm
wrench), loosen the lock nut (17 mm wrench)
and turn as necessary the adjustment screw (8
mm wrench), up to get the required discharge
temperature (is recommended incremental
adjustments by turning 1/4 turn, and wait about
5 minutes to observe its effect).
Once adjusted, fix the safety nut with soft
pressure and place back the top cap, fix tightly
to achieve the total sealing. If sealing problems
through the gasket are observed, replace it
with an original new one.
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P64Ti/110Ti

BI-THERMOSTATIC BIMETALLIC STEAM TRAP P64Ti / P110Ti

Description:
Bi-Thermostatic bimetallic steam trap resistant
to corrosion, water hammer and superheated
steam. Pressure balanced valve with
independent seat and cone. External
mechanism to adjust discharge temperature
during operation.
The cone is placed on the upper stream far
from the flash steam zone; this avoids erosion
and waste, contributes to a long effective life
and reduces maintenance costs.
The valve is operated by two bimetallic
thermostats, which are continuously selfadjusted to changes of flow of the
condensate. Automatic air venting.
Installation in any position. Low cost
of repair (its independent seat and
cone reduces dramatically cost of
their replacement parts). The external
adjustment mechanism simplifies use,
reducing maintenance cost greatly.
T

Operation:
During startup the condensate is cold and the
bimetallic thermostat is depressed and the
valve is full open. As the temperature of the
condensate increases, the upper thermostat
progressively expands and closes the valve.
The lower thermostat causes opening of the
valve when the condensate is cooled. Thus the
steam trap is able to self-adjust to changing
conditions.
The cone valve is placed on the upper stream
far from the flash steam zone, this avoids
erosion and waste, contributes to a long
effective life and reduces maintenance costs.
Materials:
The steam trap supports up to 99% of back
pressure due to its pressure balanced valve.

Maximum operating conditions:
Maximum operating pressure: 64 / 110 bar
Maximum temperature:
525 ºC
Maximum differential pressure: 64 / 110 bar

Component
Material
Cover
Alloy steel 13CrMo44
Body
Alloy steel 13CrMo44
Top cap
Stainless steel AISI 303
Screw
Forged steel ASTMA193 B16
Nut
Forged steel ASTM A193 B7
Seat
Stainless Steel AISI 420
Cone valve
Stainless steel X90 CrMoV18
Bimetals
Stainless steel 38/7 NiCr, 19/7 NiCr
Ti: Seat and cone valve coated by Titatium Nitride.
1
2
3
4
5

P64Ti/110Ti

Other characteristics:
This type of steam trap allows can be,
continuously and remotely, monitored by
SmartWatchWeb system in order to detect
anomalies during operation, such as the
possibility of appearance of external or internal
leak,
correct
condensate
discharge
temperature in order to improve the energy
efficiency of the installation, pressure and
backpressure problems.

Capacity curves:

Dimensions:
DN (pulg)
H1 (mm)
H2 (mm)
L (mm)
B (mm)

½”
122
27
160
242

¾”
122
27
160
262

1”
122
27
160
270

Minimum distance for disassembly: 80mm
Approximate weight (without flanges): 7 Kg

External adjustment device:
This device allows the user modifying the
conditions of evacuation of condensate without
interrupting the operation of the steam trap.
Capacities given are continuous discharge capacities of
hot condensate. The cold water capacity at start-up
condition will be 2.5 of the hot condensate capacity.

Connections:
Butt Weld: ½”, ¾” y 1”
Socket Weld: ½”, ¾” y 1”
Flanges DIN PN 160: DN 15,20,25
Flanges ANSI 600/900/1500# RF: ½”, ¾” y 1”
Special connections on demand.
Spare parts:
•
•

To do this, simply remove the top nut (24 mm
wrench), loosen the lock nut (17 mm wrench)
and turn as necessary the adjustment screw (8
mm wrench), up to get the required discharge
temperature (is recommended incremental
adjustments by turning 1/4 turn, and wait about
5 minutes to observe its effect).
Once adjusted, fix the safety nut with soft
pressure and place back the top cap, fix tightly
to achieve the total sealing. If sealing problems
through the gasket are observed, replace it
with an original new one.

Seat.
Cone valve.
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TVS

TRAP VALVE STATION TVS

Elements:
BiTherm trap valve station (TVS) consists of
the following elements:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Body,
Isolation piston valve (inlet),
Isolation piston valve (outlet),
Bypass plug,
Trap test cum vent plug,
Universal flange for connecting steam trap,
SmartWatch connection.

Dimensions (mm):

Item
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Component
Body
Bonnet
Spindle
Hand wheel
Hand wheel nut
Blow down body
Blow down screw
Bonnet screw
Bonnet nut

Rings: Klinger KX-GT

Operation conditions:
Maximum operating pressure: 45 bar
Maximum temperature: 400 ºC

Material
Forged steel ASTM A 105
Forged steel ASTM A 105
Stainless steel ASTMA276 TP.410
Cast steel ASTM A 216 Gr. WCB
Stainless steel AISI 316
ASTM A 182 F316
ASTM A 350 LF2
Forged steel ASTM A 193 B7
Steel ASTM A 194 Gr. 2H

Decription:
In the operation of the TVS, piston valves have an important role. In a
piston valve, the control of steam and seat leak tightness is obtained
by tightness of valve sealing rings to the body and the valve piston.
Flexible disc Springs automatically assure a tight seal and, so,
eliminate leaks to the atmosphere or downstream pipe.

Piston valves have two clear advantages: inaffected by
foreign matter in the medium and piston sliding, without
turns, between the rings preventing dirt from damaging the
sealing surfaces, ensuring long duration.
Trap valve station has two additional valves in the body,
adjustable by wrench to ensure its operation only by
qualified personnel. The purpose of these valves is to
check the status of the steam trap installed on it, or serve
as drainage.

Piston valve section detail:

In case of spare parts replacement, only original ensure correct BiTherm TVS operation.
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USR / USM 25

STEAM TRAP FOR TRAP VALVE STATION USR25 / USM25

Description:

Materials:

Thermostatic and thermodynamic bimetallic
steam traps with a corrosion resistant
regulator,
which
are
unaffectted
by
waterhammer and superheat. Instalation is
possible in any position. Clasic desing with
expansion intermediate chambre in the output
to reduce the erosive wear.

Trap operation:
Downloading constantly adjusts itself to the
amount of condensate produced in the
installation. The pressure of the condensate on
the valve plug opens the valve and allows its
output. During this discharge the condensate
temperature
rises
producing
bimetallic
package dilation and the progressive closure of
the valve. This situation establishes a dynamic
equilibrium between temperature and pressure
which governs the trap in a continuous and
accurate operation mode.

Scope:
•
•
•

Maximum operating pressure: 25 bar
Maximum temperature: 400 ° C
Maximum differential pressure: 25 bar

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Component
Cover
Base
Screw
Nut
Pressure cap
Seat valve
Bimetals

8

Valve plug

Material
Forged steel ASTM A105
Forged steel ASTM A105
Forged steel ASTM A193 B16
Forged steel ASTM A193 B7
Forged steel ASTM A193 B16
Stainless steel AISI 420
Stainless steel 38/7 NiCr, 19/7
NiCr
Stainless steel X 90 CrMoV 18

Ti Option: Seat valve & Valve plug covered
by Titanium Nitride.

Others caracteristics:
This trap model can be monitored
continuously,
and
remotely
through
SmartWatchWeb system, in order to detect
anomalies during operation, such as possibility
of occurrence external or internal leaks, correct
condensate discharge temperature in order to
improve the energy efficiency of the
installation, pressure problems and / or back
pressure.

Conections:
Universal connector for direct assembly of
compact body purge.

USR / USM 25

A

B

L

Capacity curve:
Dimensions:
DN (pulg)
A (mm)
B (mm)
L (mm)

½”
50
40
95

¾”
50
40
95

1”
50
40
--

Minimum distance of dismantling: 60 mm.
Approximate weight: 3.1 Kg

Spare parts:
Capacities given are continuous discharge capacities of
hot condensate. The cold water capacity at start-up
condition will be 2.5 of the hot condensate capacity.

Thermostatic regulator (consisting of seat
valve, valve plug and bimetallic sheets).
Gasket set
Bolt & nut set
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UP/UG 45Ti

STEAM TRAP FOR TRAP VALVE STATION

Description:
Bi-Thermostatic bimetallic steam trap resistant
to corrosion, water hammer and superheated
steam. Built-in filter. Pressure balanced valve
with independent seat and cone. External
mechanism to adjust discharge temperature
during operation.
The cone is placed on the upper stream far
from the flash steam zone; this avoids erosion
and waste, contributes to a long effective life
and reduces maintenance costs.
The valve is operated by two bimetallic
thermostats, which are continuously selfadjusted to changes of flow of the
condensate. Automatic air venting.
Installation in any position. Low cost
of repair (its independent seat and
cone reduces dramatically cost of
their replacement parts). The external
adjustment mechanism simplifies use,
reducing maintenance cost greatly.

Operation:
During startup the condensate is cold and the
bimetallic thermostat is depressed and the
valve is full open. As the temperature of the
condensate increases, the upper thermostat
progressively expands and closes the valve.
The lower thermostat causes opening of the
valve when the condensate is cooled. Thus the
steam trap is able to self-adjust to changing
conditions.
The cone valve is placed on the upper stream
far from the flash steam zone, this avoids
erosion and waste, contributes to a long
effective life and reduces maintenance costs.
The steam trap supports up to 99% of back
pressure due to its pressure balanced valve.

Maximum operating conditions:
Maximum operating pressure: 45 bar
Maximum temperature:
400 ºC
Maximum differential pressure: 45 bar

Materials:
Component
Material
Cover
Forged steel ASTM A105
Body
Forged steel ASTM A105
Top cap
Stainless steel AISI 303
Screw
Forged steel ASTMA193 B16
Nut
Forged steel ASTM A193 B7
Seat
Stainless Steel AISI 420
Bimetals
Stainless steel 38/7 NiCr, 19/7 NiCr
Cone valve
Stainless steel X90 CrMoV18
Ti: Seat and cone valve coated by Titatium Nitride.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

UP/UG 45Ti

Other characteristics:
The innovative design of this trap provides all
necessary connections for installing the
monitoring system SmartWatch, in order to
detect anomalies during operation, such as
internal or external steam leaks, improper
discharge temperature, avoiding thermal water
hammering, etc, to maximize efficiency, avoid
operational problems and improves plant
availability.

Capacity curves:
Dimensions:
DN (pulg)
H1 (mm)
H2 (mm)
L (mm)

½”

¾”

1”

89
40
95

89
40
95

89
40
--

Minimum distance for disassembly.
Approximate weight: 3,1 Kg

External adjustment device:
This device allows the user modifying the
conditions of evacuation of condensate without
interrupting the operation of the steam trap.
Capacities given are continuous discharge capacities of
hot condensate. The cold water capacity at start-up
condition will be 2.5 of the hot condensate capacity.

Connections:
Universal connector to be assembled on the
body of the trap valve station (TVS).

Spare parts:
•
•

Seat.
Cone valve.

To do this, simply remove the top nut (24 mm
wrench), loosen the lock nut (17 mm wrench)
and turn as necessary the adjustment screw (8
mm wrench), up to get the required discharge
temperature (is recommended incremental
adjustments by turning 1/4 turn, and wait about
5 minutes to observe its effect).
Once adjusted, fix the safety nut with soft
pressure and place back the top cap, fix tightly
to achieve the total sealing. If sealing problems
through the gasket are observed, replace it
with an original new one.
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CC / CV - XX

CONDENSATE / STEAM MANIFOLDS 4, 8, 12 WAY

Description:
In large steam using industries, long
distribution lines for steam and condensate
service provide a constant source of
maintenance hazards and energy wastage
through numerous leakages.
BiTherm condensate and steam manifolds are
designed to solve such long standing problems
(vertical installation).
Fabricated headers to suplí steam and collect
condensate from cause a constant source of
leakage. More over this also spoil the
aesthetics of a well designed plant. What with
continuous monetary losses due to energy
wastage.
Main Features:
BiTherm steam and condensate manifolds are
made from forged steel to suit various
operating conditions. These are available in
configurations of 4, 8 or 12 take-off points.
Integral piston valves of glandless and seatless
design will ensure that leakages across seat
and gland areas are eliminated totally.
Forged design minimizes the welding
requirements making it much easier to operate
and maintain the Readers. Standard spacesaving design is for vertical installation. A
simple arrangement of threaded M12
connection at the back provides a better way of
attaching these manifolds to structural
supports.
Available types, size and pipe connections:
Manifolds are available with 4, 8 or 12
connections. End connections flanged to ANSI
class 150 or 300 or socket weld to ANSI B 16.
11 Class 3000.
The steam main / condensate return
connection is 40NB. The tracer line and drain
connections are available as 15NB, 20 NB.

Body design conditions:
ANSI Class 300 designed for a maximum cold
hydraulic test pressure of 76 bar g.

Operating range:

The product must not be used in this region.
* PMO maximum operating pressure for steam service.
For flanged connections with in the operating as per flange
specs.
Note:
The steam distribution manifolds can be made available
with IBR certification.

Operation:
In operation the piston valve has should be
either fully open or fully closed. It is not
intended for throttling duties.
As the piston valve has such a large sealing
area it is not necessary to use a valve key to
ensure dead light shut-off.
Optional:
Steam distribution manifolds can be supplied
with:
a) Trap assembly at the bottom.
b) Strainer and valve at the inlet of the
manifold.
Condensate collection manifolds can be
supplied with:
a) Trap assembly at the bottom.
b) Trap, isolation valves at individual
tracing lines.
c) Manifolds with take-offs in multiples of
four beyond 12.

Spare parts:
1) Piston valve ring sets.
2) Spindle-piston assembly.
3) Tool for ring extraction.
Method of ordering:
Example: 1 off BiTherm make 8 way manifold
for steam distribution or condensate collection
in forged carbon steel body with integral piston
valves having 8 x ¾” socket weld connections
to ANSI B 16. 11 Class 3000
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SDG-4/8/12
STEAM DISTRIBUTION GROUP
Description
SDG is an assembly of steam distribution manifold
for Trap Valve Station Groups (TVSG). It is
composed of anchor plate, vertical stand, steam
distribution manifold with insulating jacket, trap valve
station at the bottom, drain valve and accessories. It
is a prefabricated assembly, tested and verified
functional and constructively before the supply,
ready for quick installation in the field, avoiding work
and assembly errors, welding, thermal insulation,
paint, weld testing, hydrostatic testing and functional
testing in the field. Its configuration and type of
components is optional, comprising any combination
of elements and test requested.
Main Features, Sizes and Connections
Their freedom of configuration provides complete
flexibility to SDG specification:

















Station type: Compact / Linear.
Dimensions: On request.
Support profile: HEB-100 or another.
Configuration: Linear / Sstaggered.
Number of stations: 4, 8 or 12.
Number of tracks without trap: On request.
Steam trap type: Any
Steam trap size: ½ "or ¾".
Connections: SW, NPT or Flanged.
Bottom drain valve: Yes
Connection SmartWatch: Yes
Supports for monitoring: Yes
Range of operation: up to 45 bar.
Materials: On request.
Testing: On request.
Other: On request.

This flexibility ensures compliance with all kind of
requirements. Global characteristics of the SDG will
correspond to those of each one of its elements, to
be available on separate sheet.

Main advantages
Prefabrication of SDG allows all work and tests in
the manufacturer’s facilities obtaining the following
advantages:


Typical configurations
Pictures show typical configuration for SDG-12:
The steam distribution group SDG includes a
compact trap valve station TVS-T25 and a drain
piston valve at the bottom. Its number of reserve
ways must match the number of reserve ways from
its corresponding trap valve station group TVSG.






Reduction of assembly work on spot (construct,
assembly, weld, hidrostatic test, hardness
and/or radiography test on welds, functional test,
paint, thermal isolation, ...).
Total elimination of assembly errors.
Elimination of start-up troubles.
Reduced cost of inspection & testing.
Great reduction of costs and time.
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LEAKTECTOR LT3 EX
ULTRASOUND LEAK DETECTOR
Description
LeakTector is a portable gas or steam leak detector
designed for periodical survey of steam traps and
valves. It detects abnormal vibrations on rotary
machines, as well. It has intrinsic safety certification,
ATEX II 1G, grade Ex ia IIC T4.
The system is integrated by two components: probe
and analyzer.
A novelty of LeakTector is its special verification
function of thermodynamic steam traps, allowing the
evaluation of the low energetic efficiency states
(cycle too short) of this type of steam traps.
Operation
When a gas or steam leak is produced through an
orifice, or through a valve, the high speed of the gas
or steam generates a sound of high frequency
(ultrasound), which is not audible by the human ear.
This ultrasound is captured and analyzed by the
Leaktector microprocessor and finally shown its
result on the LCD display.
The device operation is extremely easy. It includes
only one multifunction button and a turn of/off switch.
The multifunction button allows selecting the
sensitivity of the analyzer, which can be selected
among four different ranges:
1. LP: (High sensitivity, for low pressure >15
psig and < 50 psig).
2. MP: (Medium sensitivity, for median
pressure >50 psig and < 250 psig).
3. HP: (Low sensitivity, for high pressure > 250
psig).
4. TD Specific function for Thermodynamic
steam traps.
Accessories
 Protective bag.
 TrapHelp (software for steam trap survey)
 Battery charger.
 Directional probe (optional).
Directional probe is used for gas leak detection
at distance of 5 to 10 mt. without touching the
source of leakage. Inaccessible gas leak is
detected by pointing the directional probe to the
leakage source.

Applications
 Steam trap survey.
 Gas and steam leaks detection.
 Vibration detection in rotary machines.
Technical characteristics
Body: High impact polystyrene. Black color.
Frequency: 40 KHz +/- 1 KHz
Bandwidth (-6dB): 2 KHz
Sensitivity: -80dB/V/μbar
Protection: IP54.
Max. Temperature: -30ºC + 80 ºC.
Display: Backlight LCD 12 x 2 lines.
Dimensions: 3.5 x 3 x 1.5 inches.
Weight: 0.6 lbs.
Batteries
The LT-3 can be delivered with two different types of
batteries:
1. Rechargeable Li-HM battery:
1 x 9 VCC (PP3/6LF22, 9V/260 mAh).
Autonomy: 87 hours (backlight off).
2. Non rechargeable Alkaline battery:
1 x 9 VCC (PP3/6F22, 9V, 550mAh)
Autonomy: 183 hours (backlight off).
It is strongly suggested using rechargeable battery.
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